
'Baseball Fight in
Three Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
New Tork at f hirairo.

Brooklrn at Cincinnati.
Boston at «.t I.oul*.

Philadelphia at mtM>urg.
m:T«ri/rs OF games yesterday.

Chlcapf*. 4: New York. 2.
RrtwklTn. 2: Cincinnati. 1.

Philadelphia. 1«; Pitt«htirs. 0
Bo&ton. 9; St. Loul*. 6.

NATTONAI, LEAGUE STANDING.
T>\ 1.. P.C. « i,.r.c.« hlrarn.. 14 «fi -62fl Fhila. . 33 36 47*

22* J"1
"11- 42 27 .60!» Brookl.TD. 32 3* .457Pjtt«buric. 35 32 .522 St. I^»nl» 31 41 .431

Cincinnati 37 35 -sUlßoston 28 47 .373

AMERICAN- LEAGrE G.^rES TO-DAY.
Chicago at »v York.

St. I.nui« at WnnhliigTten.
Clercland at BoMon.

Detroit at Philadelphia.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
New York. *: CtaJcasrn. i.

Philadelphia. {»: Detroit. *.
Cleveland. 5: Bonon. 4.

Cleveland. 3; Boston. i.
Washington 6: St. Louis Z.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L.r.c. TV.1.. r.r.

Thila. 4* +3 .fi76.Cleveland. SI 35 .470
New York. 42 29 .593 :Chicago. . 31 39 .443
8n«10n... 40 32 .556 Wa«*fainj-;*n. 29 44 .397
Detroit... 41 31 .547 jSt. Louis.. 22 48 .314

EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
ProTidrn«-e at Newark.

Jrrr»ey City at Baltimore.
Toronto at Montreal.

Buffalo at Rochester.
RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

Baltimore. 4; Jer^er City, 1.
Newark. 4: Providence. I.

Montreal, I:Toronto. 0.
Rochester. 5; Buffalo. 0.

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L.P.C.; W. L.P.C.

Newark . 49 23 .«?«
'
Prm-to'noe 34 35 .493

Toronto.. 42 31 .575 Buffalo . 33 38 .465
Rochester 38 32 .543 Jersey Cltj-31 42 .425
Baltimore 38 36 .314 iMontreal. 24 43 .358

BROOKLYN WINS AGAIN

FOREIGN CARS ENTERED

American Automobile Associa-
tion Urges Passage of Fed-

eral Registration Law.

W. K. V;rod<»rbi!t. jr., president of the
Motor' Oups Holding Company, has an-
nounced the entry of three Marmon cars
for the, Vanderbiit Cup race on October I
and f<jr the Grand Prize race to bo held
on the parkway on October II

R-iy Harroun and Joe Dawson willdrive
two, of the Marmon cars. Harroun is con-
sidered one of the most brilliant of the
Ajnerican drivers. Dawson, from the
ratne amp. is not so well known, but he

has won several long distance races. If*-
captured the Cobe trophy on July 1 at
Indianapolis by a fine bit of work.

The entries for these two races have
assumed an international character, and
the fixtures will be more noteworthy than
usual. Three Benz cars have already been
entered, to be driven by George Robert-
son. Barney Oldfield and Homery. - Three
Fiats, driven by Nazarre, De Palma and
Wagner, will also compete.

The makers are nominating their cars
earlier than usual this year. Each one is
acting independently and not waiting to

see what the others may do. The course
for these races is probably the fastest and
best conditioned road course for automo-

biles in the world. As at present laid out.

it has neither railroad nor trolley .rous-
ing. The surface is broad, and everything
possible has been done to make it fast and
safe.

At the July meeting of the executive
committee of the American Automobile
Association, held in Boston, resolutions
were passed commending the passage of a
national registration act for automobiles.
One of the paragraphs in the resolution
embodies the sentiment of the committee
as follows:

A most potent reason for securing
eral registration law now exists in the
present inability of the United States to
enter into the recently con<''-nle.i interna-
tional agreement providing for the Issuance
of "international plates of Identity." wUcfe
permit the uninterrupted passage
country to country without hindra
so far as it refers to the idennrVation
numbers of a car or the ris;hr <>f the op-
erator to drive.

Commenting on tiie present situation in
the matter of federal registration. PresMenl
Speare said:

It is not an easy task in these times to
secure federal results in such manner as
not to transgress upon what are designated
as the "sovereign rights" of the various
states. Charles Thaddeus Terry, of our
legislative board, has met arguments from
this direction, but we ar^ confident that
all opinions will be harmonized before Con-
gress assembles in December next.

The widespread growth of International
touring and the procressive methods of the
European governments in making more
convenient this passing from one country
to another has served to accentuate the-
lack of uniformity in the automobile laws
of the United States and the positive ne-
cessity of a federal registration plan which
shall enable Americans to participate in
this touring comity of nations as it affects
motor driven transportation.

It is expected with great degree of prob-
ability that this international arransernent
will in the near future also include the
vexatious question of customs. But thf
United States can never participate in this
international plan until it shall be pos-
sible through federal registration to offer
similar courtesies to visitors from other
countries.

Good roads matters also came in for
much attention at the executive committee
session, and to the board having this work
in charge were added, at the suggestion or
George C. Diehl. the following sew mem-
bers: Burley B. Ayres, Chicago Automobile
Club; Leonard Tufts, Pinehur •\u25a0*. N C :
James C. Travilla,St. Louts; Paul Schnitzel
Utica. N. V.; Eben S. Stevens. Quinn^baug.
Conn., and Charles L. Sheldon, Auburn,

Further in line with the policy of the
Columbia Motor Car Company to enter the
big touring events of the year is the entry
of a Columbia in the eigi.t hundred miles
reliability tour, to be held from September
7to 111. under the auspices of the Automo-
bile Club ot Buffalo. This run, comprising
as it does four continuous days of run-
ning, with an average of two hundred miles
a day. is expected to prove one of the bard-
est and most severe durability contests or
the season. The contest will be held in ac-
cordance -with the American Automobile
Association contest board rules.

Well Known Drivers to Compete
in Big Auto Fixture.

AFER VANDERBILT COP GLEN COVE Tfl BEN LOYAL

Cornfield Lightship race for •'Yachting"
Cup. Course. 140 miles, from Echo Bay

to Cornfield Lightship and return. Start,

11:30 a. m.. July <». Finish, Windward.
9:09:30: Notos. 9:09:30; More Joy. 9:15:00;
Crescent, 9:35:00; Cara Mia, 1O:OS:OO: Essex
10:25:00 p. m.. July 10. Kenosha 11.. 1:02;
Pagan, 4:J5 a. m.. July 11. Dixie withdrew.

Elapsed Corrected
tim". time.

Yacht and owner. H.M.S. H.M-S-
More Joy, W. H. Child" 33:45:0<> 32:02:20
K»nosha 11. C W. Volti 37-32:00 32:35:40
Essex. P. V". Giffen 34:55:00 .T3:13:C0
Windward, R. A. Monks 33:30:30 33:34:50
Notos. G. K. Benson 33:39:30

*

Crescent. A. G. Hill 34:05:00 33:55-00
Cara Mia. S. Walnwright 34:.*?5:00 34:35:00
Pa-ran. W. H. Judson 40:45:f»» 36:37:40
Dixie. M. W. Houck Withdrew.

•Not measured.

T o summary follows

The wind at the start— ll:;'ft o'clock on
Saturday morning

—
was light from the

eastward. It soon shifted to the south-
ward, giving the yachts a fair wind.
The Ca.ra Mia rounded the lightship al-
most two hours ahead of the eight others
that started with her. The More Joy was
the second to turn this mark. The i.'ara
Mia worked the Connecticut shore on the
way back and iost by it. for the Notos,
whi'-h was far astern at dark on Sunday

night, caught a fresh breeze on the other
shore ajid came up on the leaders. She
and the Windward both crossed the finish
line at Sha>:3o p. m. on Saturday night, with
the More Joy only six minutes astern of
them. The allowance the More Joy gets
from the <"ara. Mia—the fifthboat to finish-
makes her the winner, with the Ken'isha
Tl. sft'ond boat.

William H. Childs's Sloop Leads
in Contest of Many Miles.

Unless the of som" of the
yachts that took part in the- HO-mi!o ra'.' CT

of the New Ro<-helle Yacht < lub from

Echo Fay to and around the Cornfield
Lightship makes a radical change in the

collected time of the leaders, the sloop

More Joy, owned by William H. <~"rrild.s.

commodore of the Bensonhurst Yacht «'lub,

is the winner of the contest.

The race was not only a good test of the
ability of th» amateur skippers as naviga^

tors, but a trial of patience, for what with
light winds, calms and adverse tides, they

had perhaps the most aggravating condi-

tions possible.

Empire Summaries.

FOR I.AWN TENNIS AND OTHCK »rORT«
SHE NINTHrv.r

There wag little money her on the ButlT
colt, and he went from •> to s before th««
start. Footfall and Hiccough were .hotU
heavily played, and Baccana and Star»
also had strong followings.

Jeanne d'Ar<-. the game daughter of Ben
Strome. carried th- Hitdreth colors to the
front in the second rare which was for
three-year-olds and upward. Tubat wa.l
chosen favorite, but never had a chanc«».
There was scattered play aiso on the rc3z

of the field. The start was a poor one. anil
for th« first two furlongs Rosimiro. witn
Vartin up. forced the pace. Then th>»
Hi!dretl, mare rushed to the front an.l
was never headed. Jeanne d'Arc sim-
ply raced Rosimiro into submission, then
drew out and won going away. Sir Atves-
cot. ridden by Koerner. got off to a had
start well back of the field: but after Kaar*
at-- got his mount straightened out h^»
came on strongly and closed up a lot of
ground, getting third money. Had the bed-
ridden Sir Alvescot better, or at least teen
more fortunate \u25a0 the start, the HHdreth.
colors might have trailed at the. finish.

For the third race there wa3 a field o
twelve starters. Sandrian and Bis: Sticlc
were picked a? equal choices to win, -with
the odds ar 4 to I Both were backed heavi-
ly, while 5-tar Actor had a large folio-wins.

The barrier went up to a good start, and
the field was off. N««»n. ridd*»n by Hetn-
erington. moved up very fast on the home-
turn and won easily. Xoon was S to X in
the betting. Harvey F.. with McCahey in
the saddle, ran a good race, and at tint*'
pressed the winner hard. Bang, which na.i
in seventh ;• ace a the start and in fifth
at the tnree-quarter mile post, came on
strong m a. driving finish and took th«*
show money away from Star Actor. Th<*
winner get off badly, moved U't itio ftftJi
place at the quarter and held ;'>?

'
( tt,*i

at tiie half. Hetherington led tM bay
gelding tram nfl to second position be-
tween the half and three-quarter posts » d
then went to the front, atiawnee and Bic
Stick started out to set the pace, and wer**»
in first and second positions, respectivel. .
at the quarter, and field, them to the hair.

M. J. Cromwell's Mr. GoUgntXy was tJi*
favor; for the fifth race, whicti had fl\ •»
starters, with Kingpin as second ehoic«v
Rogon. with Garner up. raced to the fronc
when the airier went up. with Kingpin
close up and Mr. Golightly third. Al th*»
quarter flogon still led. but Mr. G>^light;:-"
bad closed into second place, exchanging
with Kingpin. At the half the tare 1*
hor?es were in the same position. b'J".
Mr. Golightly went to the front and- took.
the lead at the five-eighth?. Amalf! raovrt
tip Into third place, and Kinspin quit. Tv
this order the three leaders flashed aero?*
the line.

For the last race six horses, Mont corner ;-•.
Perry .Johnson. Bad News Dandy Dixo".
Zienap and Orcagna. faced the barrier.
Menrgomerv. with Shilling up. was maiit
an od'is-on favorite. Perry Johnson wa*»
second choice. an»i Bad News sold at .7* to 1.

T
-

Winced Foot Handicap, at !»!x fur-
longs, for two-year-olds, with a guarantee*!
crops value of $t.50, is the feature event ta
to-day"s card.

Barleythorpe shot into the lead when t'n-
barrier rose, closely followed by Ben LoyaL

It was a driving race almost from th«»
start. The horses flashed by the second,
third, fourth and fifth furlong posts in tba
above order, but as they swept into th«»
stretch Garner sent Ben Loyal to the front.
Barleythorpe had shot his bolt and could
not fight off the tremendous burnt of speed
with which Fauntleroy came on. Shillings
mount captured the place, and Barleythorpe
flr.ishtd a bad last. The time \u25a0:" the race.
1:131-5. was good. Shillinghad a good day.
Th© clever little jockey rode winners in th*
second £nd ail races and seconds in ttv»»
Glen Cove Handicap and the first race.

A big Held faced the barrier for the f.rnz
race of the day, for maidens, two years oid.
selling, with $4" added. James Butler,
owner of the Empire City track, won th»»
first race oT his running turf jaree*\ when
Scoville rode Dartworth under the wire an
easy winner in this event. Mr. But'er tva*

warmly congratulated by M3(Iends. Th-»
victory was a popular one.

Large Crowd See Good Sport at
Empire City Track

—
Has Good Day.

The Glen Cove Handi-ap and fair ~««
for the five other rares att.-rfted an un-
usually large crowd to tii»> Kmptr*? City
racetrack yesterday. Indeed. conjlder;n?
the fact that it wa.H Monday, th* attend-
ance wr»s except knally good. ~%*^i

The feature race of the day— the Gl»n
Cove Hand'uap. for thre»»-year-old3 and up-
ward, at six furlongs— wa3 moti by Ben
Loyal. There were enly three starters. Th»
Turk a: '1 Dalmatian declining the iMne.
I* J. Kahn's horse. Fauntleroy, and Bar-
leythorpe were left to fight it o<it. O"wlrt-;
to !is recent defeat of Tim Pippin. B**"»
I»yal was installed the favorite in the ba-
ting, and went to the post at IM x
Fauntleroy was second choice and Barley-
thorpe third.

JAMES BUTLER'S COLT WINS

Handicap Has Three Star'--"
—Turk and Dalmatian Out.

WHfcHE TO DINE

NEW YORK.
'

CHICAGO.
abr lbr-o a

-
abrlbpo a *

":«->-, if«i
_ <» .-\u25a0-•- 1 «> 1

V>.'<t«t rf fi1 3 1 •T'O^French. 2b. 400 4 10

r-bsf. 'ih .'.;414 « n;Parent, cf.. 412 1 0 0

T-ajxr-e 3b 5 <"• 2 1 ?. 0 r-oughertv.lf 40 1 O 00
r,«rta'r3 [A 2 2 31 :Unite! lb.. 4«1 « 30
<*c* rf 411 3 OOjPurteU. Sb. 412 «0 0
r.oacb kII« 4 SOlßrkburae.sa 310

•
40

K«<^nev.« r.O <\u2666 2 lOFayr.e. 0... 300 4 10
C' -.zr.-m- 't> 42 3 0 5o:O!ir:stead. p2OO 2 3 0

i•White
-

.> A f> «0
|Smith, p... 000

"
00

Va....MS 17 27 IS 11 Totals...- 32 46 24 121

"Batted for Oiinstead in the seienth inning-

vrTTo-k 22 1 O n M
• •

JC
—

S
C: :c-sio. ....... 00 0 001 -1

—
I

C TSro-baae hits
—

Drmiel?. Garflner. Parent.
Tbr»e-ba*e hits

—
Doueh^rty. Quinn. Home run

O-.as* Sacrifi'-e hits
—

Sweeney. Daniels'.
,2>.tol*Tj ba!"""-—Oee. Danieis. Roach. Cha«e.—

XT.v.-)..XT.v.- )..- T.^ft on baseis
—

Chicairo. 4; New York,
•>( i-.r«* bane on errors

—
Chicago. 1. Double

: r.i? -. TT
—

01-nefao:. Blackburn*; and Mullen:
•ia.—ror

*

Roach and Chase; Mullen and
BUcldmrne. Struck out—B O'lr.-'t*?.

-
I;

n- Qui-n
"*• ry .cm:th. 2. Bases on bail»

—
Off Obn«l«u2 1; or Qair,n. 3. Hit by pitcher

—By olmfctcAd (Roach*. XTSId pitch
—

«JlTr.--
-yA P'tB

—
Off Olmetfcad. 15 in « !r.r.:r.jr':

ntr Smith. 2 in 2 innings. Time
—

1:52. Lm-
r"^—L'lneen >«Tjd Connolly.

|l_j»a\-y
baiting t»y the home nine mad*

(i-,Tri?rr.?ad's life a hard one. He was

lcTif»cked out of the box at the end of the

sixth inrnrsr. after Sew York had found

liim for fifteen safe drives. .It was isrand
c!d ba**;-T'? test! and the Yankees had con-
*id«rrffii*> fvn •--.-; the ball into all

--arts of th" field. Smith relieved Olmstead
«Tid rocceeded in putting the home nine
eot in order in the seventh inning, iMMße-

tfiizf which . -
[red only once in the

fame Tvo singles in the ninth put him... but he pulled out in safety.

Hal Chase was the king-of the heavy hit-
ter?, smashing out a home run and three
\u25a0singles out of live times? at bat. while Wol-

ter connected safely Par m base on three

di-erer.t occasions. Bert Daniels had \u25a0

• tingle and a double to his credit, -while

Quinn surprised every one by -rapping out

a :r:T>'' n In th«* second inning and following
n -jt> with two singles later.

Sralhrcs ha-< been hard put to it to find
* plac on the team for all his heavy hit-

?e-v Many shifts have b**en made in

:hr la.-i few lays, h'** the \u25a0••«\u25a0( combine-
titm. **rhich was adopted yesterday, seems
to be the happtert of them al'. With L»an-
j^]s i^fifie'ti. l^aportc on third and Roach

\u25a01 short. Y>f> seemed to have placed his
:ro«* vaJuable players in the line-up.

•
Quins pitched a sterling game and was a

-•- puzzl*1 at all tim*s to the visitors. He held
•'-'•ihr ?nj down to three scattered hits for**

fix innings, but they l-unchea \u25a0 couple on
'

him in 'he seventh and eighth and tallied

I
three rnns. The Yankees gave their
t*irler rtorting rapport, pulling .iff snappy
tfnuble p!ays and picking up all the hard
jcroursdrrs with ca-«c and diJ-patcli. I>ough-

crrj- opened the second ntnc with a triple.

hct was left on the bags when Quinn
rtrurk out Purtell -\u25a0\u25a0-•• and
?;«<-kbum rap easy grounders to the in-

%
The Yarik"^?- starts HE with a flourisl".

Daniels rapped. a double into left field at.

the first crack out of the box and did a
clever bit of bap*5 running in stealing third.

a:Although Wolter was an easy out. Hal

aCHase sizrii-ll^d his= re-^ntrj- int<> the game-
-ni:\u25a0ia- honae run to . right fiHd. and two

rnns were tal'.iod b^for*^ instead realized
•chat he was up against. In the second
Srame Roacli wa? ?iit by a pitch«»d ball.
o:i!y lo score on Quinn"« triple, while the

ls'T«r came home on Chase's timely Finglc.

Cree singled in the third inning, stole «ec-

«"i «n-i scored on a wild pitch.
• 'Jrnytekd. although hit freely, —-.\u25a0 the
I\u25a0r.i^ nine from Fcorinsr for two inninc?.
I\u25a0:* Quinn opened the sixth with his third

hit, a single in right field, and advanced on'
a Wolter smashed a hot one for- « hafe over s-Tond and brought the Ya"i-

.-k"- iwiriT lionie. Ovase singled and put

j loiter on ihird. v.'h-n L^iporte popped- np a foul to Payne .\u25a0\u25a0 -'-v. ; forgot to

cover the plate. He was so intent on
••atfhing Pavnc catch the ball that he

<Mdrs"t see Wolter making a dash for home.

The runner was safe before Olmstcad was
f;i'y aroused to the exigencies of the \u25a0sit-
uation.! <;'ia.is« followed Wolter home on
« r^e's tjirsel> hit to right field-

v.irh two out in the sixth inning. Collins
ere-*- a pass, took second on an out and
tallied »h^ first run for the visitors on
Parents drive. A single and a pass put

I»urtell and Blackburn
"
on the bagF in the

to-i-nth inninsr. and they advanced on a
•^<rin><>. White (rent in a? a pinch hitter
and brought both home with a single. A
•"'•ubie by Parent and a single by Mullen

~.ir the eighth ar.swied for the fourth run.
Th" score follows:

pgylayin? brilliant form, with a- lot of

gjiar
*Jl<3 &7i r' t*11

*
5 \u25a0^* w York Americans

n-cr: a third victory over the Chicago White
tax st American League Park yesterday

fcftercocr!. Th«» score was Ito 4. With
Chas** back in the game, showlnc con-

dioerabi*" hnprovement after an appaxently

xr-dch r.<~?ded rest, the whole tram pulled

•/•gather, and the Yankees looked as they

c^ when they were *roin*:r at top ?p«!:ed a

Holds Visitors to Seven Hits.
White Home Nine Raps Out

Seventeec.

rRAUM-Elb' CO..
urn Court. -o Vvcst 3Ub St.
Telephone 2472 Murray Hili.

Ale. A la Carte. Tdh.. Tabl» «i"Hot» Ol*N
I-.. Lunch.

LUCHOW S

SCORES EIGHTEEN RUNS
Philadelphia Wallops Pirates in

One-Sided Game.
Pittsbursr. July ll.—Phiiade'phia made a

season's record In the number of runs tal-

lied in one same when they shut out Pitts-
burg here to-day by a score of 18 to Ot

McQuillan was so effective that not a Pitts-
burg player reached third base. The local

team had five pitchers on the rubber, and
the Phiiadelphiar.s hit each with the great-

est freedom. Bransfield was the star. He
made five hits, including two triples, batted
in eight runs and scored three himself. In
the ninth inning- the Philadelphia* scored
nine times. Thirteen men went to bat aJid

nine of them hit safoly. Bransfleld and
r>.olan getting two apiece. Webb and
"White were the pitchers. White succeeding-
"VCebb after six runs were tallied.

The score follows.

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.
ab rlbpo ae

' ab rlbpo a. c
Evers 2b.. 41 0 4 2l!Devore. If..

*"1 2 10
Hheokard.lf 300 L* 00 Doyle. 2b... 300

-
30

Scbulte rf 41 i 200 Murray, rf.410 1 00

Chance, lb 3 1 211 on Seymour, cf 40 1 3 00
Btelnrt 3b 40 1 0 201 Becker, cf.. 000 0 00
w-fman <-f 4 10 '- 00 Bridweli. ss 40 3 2 SI

--£*«./ 401 2 8 1Devlin. 3b.. 40! o 20
irrfier c 300 4 Co|Merkle. lb. 310 10 11

RirhiV p" 301 0 OO'Meyern. c. 402 4 01Richie, p.. o.
ICrandall. p. 300 0 1O
1 •s-nodj-rass.. 100 0 00

Totals. . 3= 462714 2| Totals... .34 2824 13 3

"Batted for Crandall in ninth inning.

r-hicajro net 0.1 000 i—

N-vvTork. 0 0 0 0 10 0 1 o—2

Two-base hits
—

Chance. Devlin. Richie.
Meyers Sacrifice hit

—
Devore. Stolen base9

—
Tinker.' Schalt*. Double play-Tinker. Ever*
and Chance Left on bases

—
-Chicago. **: N«w

York.' 7. First ba*e on bails Off. Richie. 2;
off Crandall, 2. First base or. error*—Chicago.
•'• New York. 1. Struck out

—
By Richte, 3

~Mork*e Devlin. Snodjcrass* ; by rrandal!. 2
fkvers. Archer V Time— l:sO. Umpires

—
O'Day and. Brennan.

The score follows

The Giants started what looked like a
dangerous rally in the eighth. Doyle began

it by walking:Murray forced him and took
second on Tinker's wild peg. Seymour pin-

gled, and Becker went in to run for him.

Bridwell drove out another single. Murray

scoring-. With one out and men on third

and first, it looked pretty good, but Devlin
came along and hit into a double play,

Bridwell being forced at second and th»

batter thrown out at first. Snodgrass went
in as a pinch hitter in the ninth, but failed
to make good.

New York broke the ice in the fifth
inning. Merkle was patient, and strolled.
Meyers rapped out a single and Crandal]

laid down a neat sacrifice, which advanced
i.utii runners * base. Devore drove out n
long fly to Hofman. on which Merkle gal-
Loped across the plate ;,nd Meyers moved
up to third. Doyle lifted an easy on» to

She. kard. retiring the side.
uhs .-ame richt back in their half

of the inning. Bridwell played ping pong

with Richie's easy one. and the Tub twirler
was safe. Merkle whipped ]->ers's hunt to

Bridufii. forcing Richie at the midway sta-

tion. Sheckard walked, and after Schulte
had lined to Seymour Chance also drew

free transportation, filling'the bases. Stein-
feidr then singled to centre and Elvers
scored, hut Sheckard was nailed at the
pmte by Devore.

• "hicago scored two runs in the second
irning. Chance led off with a double, and
took third on Steinfeldt s sacrifice. Hofman

hit to ("randali. who whipped tne ball like
\u25a0 to Etevlin. and <~"hance was caught

off the bat><\ In the run-down play that
'oilowed Meyers dropped Devlin's throw and
allowed Chance to score. Hofmaji went to

second, and scored on Tinker's single.

Archer struck out, and Richie was easy.

Devlin to tferfcle. But for Meyers's error
not a run would have been scored.

In th» third Chicago garnered another

run. Merkle took good care of Evers's foul

and Devore made a nifty catrh of She^k-
ard s By t>> short centre. Schulte singled

rro. stole second and scored on
Chance's single.

Crandall Outpitches Opponent,
but Is Handicapped by

Poor Support.
Chicago. July 11.— Richie checked the Tvin-

nirg streak of the New York Giants to-day,
and the Cubs defeated the visitors by a,

\u25a0core of 4to 2. Although Otic Crandall
was in sterling: form and outpitched the
Chicago twirler. allo^iiip: only six hits to
nine for Richie, he was unable to over-
come the handicap of weak support, and
costly errors gave the home nine the game.

With this defeat McGraw*s valiant team
saw first place slip away just as it was
re •!- to take up the burden of leading the
league.

Despite the fact that New York made all
three of her errors at critical times, the
visitors did some brilliant fielding. In the
first Inning Schalte smashed a terrific drive
into the open seats in risrht field. To the
astonishment of every one Murray, after a
desperate sprint, reached out and grabbed
the ball right out of the bleachers. Itsaved
a sure home run, and even the partisan
Chicago "fans" cheered. In the fifth inning

Steinfeldt Tingled solidly to centre, and
Eheckard thought itwould be. easy to score
from second on the hit. but Devore's splen-
did throw nipped him at the plate.

The Cubs fielded sharply, and the hard-
hitting visitors pave them all the work
they wanted. Richie had magnificent sup-
port, arid it was because of this that he
was able to win. Tinker, in particular, did
good work in the field, and by his sharp
play rut off several runs.

RICHiE CHECKS VISITORS

Cubs Take Advantage of Mis-
piays and Win Game,

10S to litEa«t 14th St. Te!.. 14*0
—

Sin? v-»»at.
FA3IOC9 fiERM.W KESTAIFWM.

A H i'ARTE. TABLE D'HOTTI
MU-iirby The VIENNA ARTI3T OR<rHESTTl A.

CAFE BOULEVARD
Second Aye. and Tentf* Street.

yr jy »<r>niT!'> mars, of consitrustlon-nzft a<>um !y1
Pp»n Air Dintng. June- to September.

cavanagh's R
R
T,u iv>T

•5«-^«J W. 9H ->. BANQCET ROOM.
*h.-llf»<»h \u25a0 4prrlaltT _

rOn flltnUr*a Mott St. See Eve."T?le!rra=^~
NEW CAFE

IVJ O E T T I

PHILADELPHIA. j riTTSBI.rRG.
jibr 1b poaei abrlbno a c

Tlius rf.« 1 3 lOOtßyrne. Bb.. 400 1 22
Knabe "b 6 2 3 20 ojl>>ach. cf.. 300 3 0 0

Bates 'cf 4 2 O 40 2 Clarke. If..30 1 1 00
'

Sam II4 3 1 100 Wagner. t>s. 300 1 SO
Grant' 3b « 3 •"• 2 10iHyatt. lb.. 40 111 00
Bnsfdih 6 8 B 30 Oi M-K hnie.2b 40 0 3 3 1
r.r,olan

'

sa 5 1 I44 11 Wilson, rf.. 400 0 OO
r>ooin 'c

*
2 1 son Gibson, c.. . .*!<"•0 « 10

\u25a0fcQ'lian.'p « 1 1 OlOlLelfield. p.oon O OO
Adams., p.. 100 0 20
•O'Connor. . 10 0 0 00
Powell, p... 000 0 0 0
Webb, p . . 10 1 0 10
White, p... 000 0 00

Totais. «8 18 M27 « 2 Totals . 31 032714 3i

1 kl-33-33 W, -*Uth St.. bet. s:h and eth A .-,
The New Ad-lition

rFor-nertv «'"«fe Fra<?>-ls>. Now Op-a

BEST DIMMER HI TOWN (^)55c.
>umm«r_«";»r«j»n Now jOpen. MC^IC. SONG

Herald Square HoM^--n.
AUTOMOBILE TOURS

From- New York" \ il'ust-at»«l ». l«r.
Beauiifu! rtrHes from town re«-ornrnen>led:

Travellers* «'o.. Astor •*ourr. Cf> TV« t 34"' St.Telephone 2*TZ M ;-r»v HTI!.
p7*icTnjj* N''wr Ei <"«iRewti. B«t rnen»4QUolUnhv Metrooo!H;*r» t.in« Turbin* ?te«l
t S.Tale Kanard. Fotd»nt. ht!« * ticket ofi

THE GRAND HOTEL
Catikin Mountain* llljhmnunt. X. T.

On -Stat^ Rind": fh» o.nt-e of JJotormj t.
Empire Srat-

IAifLfu_rf" over ?,noo ft. on fl-tter A D»J. Ry.

AcDCT 111MPf Washn ATe. « tsitfTstTACDCIallll_'22lL!Il'j!^!!l-lL!Il'j!^!!l--Alt>- Pech«rßro»
BE4GHSDE IHN

FJIRROGXAW^Y ABMS, k.li^^as-;
\u25a0imUlwiiilig,.a \u25a0'^ii
Hotel Lorraine

"
! -1,:\u25a0:.•..

LONG BEACH CASINO. &JL* V^s£
niuruuilINest to Ste»pl»cba3«. COMt
n*ft MI*LL Homo of Ellt*. ISLAM*.
CTAIIPU'C fonrr 1->l:«dH. Cpen all :r*»»*".
dIfIU IIO High a— Rest. Ale. Mqalc

POMMERY 1^;
The Standard for Qiampazne Qu«Ut|

PRILADELPHIA. ! IiETTROTT.
abrlbpoaei abrlopoa-

Htia-»T.Jf 412" OOiD.-Toneß. If3 2 1 1 \u2666•
OkMac cf42vl 1 OOlßush. ««.- 41 1 3 5O

"ilme. 2t> :,Z 2 4 SOirebb. <t... 4 1 i 1 "1

TUikr-r. 33-1 4, 2 20|Cr*wfrd.rf '.1 1 OO
'\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0•!» lb 4 . -"• *- 1 1;Moriarty.:;b B1 1111
Murr— rfsn •_• \u25a0 .... \j*&ry.a> 5 1 i i 41
B»n7-.

"
B£. r.O 2 B <I|l a. lb 11 2 13 10

Tbwnu ••
4 1 2 « SI Schmidt, c2O 1 2 10

1-\u25a0\u25a0-str.. P 2l O O lOiStenage, r i<i 0 3 10
Atkiaa r'\u25a0«« « « OOiKiJUan, p. IO 0 0 10
Vyztt r <> rt r> O OOJStnwd. P- 0 0 O <• on
c^mrh. 'r. ia n *) OOlPumnvra.p OO O 0 OO

\XlUetXm. pOO \u0084 <, 0 0

•Lathers... 1O «> 0 00

\u2666Minim.... 1 O O O OO

iSlmmona. III
• ••

JT*-*-*\u25a0379 U27 I<s 3 Totals. . =•',*10|26 14 3

*"*Etatt«« fcr Kil!i»n in tixth Inning \u25a0\u2666£«»***•«r Blt^MJ m ftvMth inning <B'it'<L)!X"^irni'r- in ninth inning. fTw o out whea

*:nnit!grun was pcort-'l

Philidelphtal;:. «\u2666 1
' " * "

I? H~«I'-rr'.:' «j «t <i T <• 1 •• ' * '
T»,-h,i«. hitf—O Learr. T. Jones. Cobb.

"^\u2666•hiff hit*—Crawford. Weltrnwllar. Mw*
l*j:'--Jitine. HiU-^-OT K:l!ian. 7 In .'> tarinc*:
'fT u^. i in 1 tnTiinp: "^ Summers.

- — -
Ji^inge; off W!l}etl* 4 in 1 inning; oS M"i-

«n. '. in innings: off Atk)n«. lin I~J
"•"? off D-gert t In 1 !-3 Innings: ofT
Omita S innings. Stolen bru»;s—
Bum. Moriartv <2». T. Jonef. '\u25a0 Jone^. *•*'"
*~-!'C* hit—Morgan DrubJe ;,ia-f Bush inn~

aowet. Si*nas*- an<i Monarty; TJiomJ? an<l

L*ft on hae««-l>etr«lt. 13: Phi!ad»l-
phim. k fjr«t ba*e on beii*

—
Off Killlan. 2.

*& Summers. S: off Morgan. 7. off Atkins. _,
"*! rM^-er* 2 of Co.TiiJ^. 1- FJrrt ha>* on

*ror»~i>.troi». 1: Philadelphia. I. Hit by

f.>'»h*r-t-y Morgan <T. .Tone*.. track ••«',
Br Stroufl 2: by Pirmrow*. 2: br t\ Illett*. ,1.
*:Morgan. 2: b\ A«kins. 1: by '

'"\u25a0' I:iby
«>«wnfcs i Pa?»ed hall—i?ianaße 'WU<l
P'":h»^--?.iorTan, Ki!;i-n. Time

—
2*2. Lro-

P^*B
—

r«rrine »!i<l Fpan V"#.

PHILADELPHIA. 9; DETROIT. 8.

Philadelphia. July 11.—Philadelphia and

Tktr-Mit played a regular town lot game

To-^ay. the former -winning by a score of
t to I. Kacl\ team used four pitchers, and
tin only one that w« effective nan Strxrad.
«rho wai taken out after one Inning to send

In a KubFtltute batsman.
Th«? s*'rjre follows:

ENTRIES AT EMPIRE CITY.
FIRST RACE—Selling: for two-year-olds; $400

added. Six furlonßS.
Ilttlp Rajah 109 Naughty r^ad . 105
Ben

le
LaScl i 100 T^dasette 104

\u25a0HiTt-hnrn ..108 Whin 102"e'-fagon 107Aldivla 102
Feather Duster 107 jAlexandra. 102
The Hague 107

*
M"
l
° 0.

Amerlcaneer l**
SECOND RACE

—
Selling; for three-year-olds;

»4'x'» added. Six furlongs.

Canoaa Moltke 107
Hammon F'a«s 110 Brushl.room 107
Press Parade TT.-jiO,^ 5.,;;.... . .JO.
;:-:—\u25a0 :: • !o7'^: ;;:a :::::SB
RORO8

p
ieauV ::::::::..if*! •?«". weu?r .. 102

Hlbernlca 107 Seneca II 102
Black Chief 10'!

THIRD RACE
—

For three-yea r-old« and upward;
Jflivv sd<J»d. One mile nnd twerrty yard*.

R*«tl ouche .... «4J Pretend^ M
Nimbus r-V Superstition ft.

Prtn.e Gal HP Norbltt .... I*

Guv Fisher HI Cliff Edge !>0
Stanley Fay 110 :Apar he W

High Private 10. iRadium Star . «.
KtarbOttle \u25a0 1115

Also eligible
1141 Montgomery ,06

(

-
lßr . . . .1141 Hoatswnery . . ..lfli

Hampton Court .M*l
FOURTH RACE -THE WINGED FOOT HAN

PICAP; for two-year-olds: guaranteed gross

value SI W>o. Six furlong?.

F^th
' .... ...1241 Bell Hor*e <V.

Danger Mark . IIP Quinsy Belle H
Anna < asse 102!
FIFTH R*<~e:

—
For three-year-old fillies, non-

winners In li>l*>- $4tt> added. Fix furlongs.

Turf "Star mo Infatuation ..in©
M«xoana ".'. inf.: Queens Song I(X>

M.rl.nl im>| Cherrj-ola 109
Bchoolmarm

'
'«• Woolcasta 1«X»

MXTH RACK
—

for three-year-olds and'
upward; $Aoi> added On« mile and a alt

*rdrl"n iiMCounty Fair HVStr(
jr) lift > ounf- Fair )<>,•.

ADOlccUe ir.T. tin Ijidof Mngden 104
teuton LacVaye....|Oftj Panfleln l«Vl

Pa^> News lrtr>

•Apprentice allowance.-

FRANK GOULD'S HORSE WINS.

Paris. July it.—Prank J- Gould's Panvre-
rose to-day won the Prix d*>s Cedres of

JBf>o, distancp ten furlongs, run at St. Cloud.

BOSTON. ST. LOUIS.
abr lb po a c abrlbpo a «

Collins. If5 1 4 2 0ojHu«gina. 2b 310 2 8*

Shean. 2b SO 1 I«0 Ellis. If--.- « A 0 1
°

<}

Pharpe IbsO 14 lOlOake* 0f... 4100 00
Miller rf 5 1 2 3 OOlKonetchy.lb 3 111*5 10
\bVhioss 410 0 01Evans, rf...2 10 1 00
Beck cf 41 4 1 OOißresnahan.c 400 2 10

Graham, c 42 16 1 0 Mowrey. 3b. 313 0.21
Getz. 3b.. 51 2 0 21 Hauser. ss. 41 1 4 6 1
Curtis p. 1 1 0 0 1 0 Corridon. p. 200 0 10

Burke D- 00 0 0 o 1[Chambers. pOOO 1 0 3

Frock.' p. 21 1 O oo Raleigh, p.- 000 0 00
Brown, p. 00 0 0 00! Packman, pOO 0 0 10

1 v
I'Hulswitt... 100 O 00
ItLuah 100 0 00

Totals. 40 9152717 2 ] Totals. .. .32 6527 19 3

•Batted for Chambers in seventh inning.
+Batted for Raleigh in eighth inning.

80-ton 0.0 10 2 3 10 2—9
it Louis" \u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.'....\u25a0..-I 2000003 0-6

Two-base hits—Graham. Collins (2;. Three-

base hit—Mowrcy. Homo run— Hauser. sacri-

Cc« hits— Shean, Graham. Abbattcchio. Double

play Hujrcins. Mowren. and Kotietchy. Hit by

pitched ball
—

By Corridor iCT>l!insl First base
on balls

—
Curtis, 2; off Burke. 1: off Back-

ra-n 1; off Frock. 4: off Corridon. 2. Struck

out—By Curtis. 1: by Corridon. 1; by F.aleij;h.

1" by Burke. I: try Frock. 2: by Brown. 1. Hits

—Off Curtis. 1in 2 innings; off Frock. 4 In 4 13

lnninKß- off Brown, none in 2 innings; off Burke,

none In' 2-3 Inning-; off Corridon. ft in 6 innings;
off Chambers 1 in 1 Inning: off Raleigh. lml
inning; off Backnian. 4 in 1 inning. Left on
hase-» \u25a0 St. Louis. 6: Boston. 11. Time

—
2:31.

Umpires
—

Johnstone and Eason.

The score follow?

BOSTON. 9; ST. LOUIS, 6.
St. Louis, July 11.

—
Boston won to-days

game from St Louis by a score c$ 9 to 6.

Biesnahan used nearly all the pitchers on

his stuff:

The play-off between H. .1. Sachs and S.

Eiseman in the final round for the Class

A beaten eight cup at the Inwood Country

Club yesterday, resulted in Sachs winning

by 2 up and 1 to play. Fifty-three holes in

all were played. The weekly handicap was

won by E. Josephy, 97-31-*;. The b«st of

the other scores follow:
tiros? Hdp. Net.

C.Brod'ek 1"' i; $
J. I^urhelmer f*

->

il'i1
'

J. Bass
*

•« 17 75
'\u25a0• Marl- \u25a0::::::::::::::: \u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '--^i -<; £
A. JowphT ,' _\u0084

_„
M. Hesslein "« « i|
I>. D. Newborgr '£.' ~' 1%
C. JacobßOn

'
i .^ ,'.

«\u25a0«« :ili »* «
m. koV,v:.-. \u25a0\u25a0•:: »i »> «i

A year asro the Eastern championship

was held at Scarsdale. and Alec Smith,

present national and metropolitan open

title holder, won. The usual medal play con-

ditions then prevailed. Smith is not in
sympathy with the match play idea, how-
ever, so there is some uncertainty as to his

competing in the coming affair.

Three new members were elected at yes-

terday's meeting. They were F. H. Bel-
wood, of Garden City: Dan Hackle, of Dun-

woodle. and James Thomson, of the Phila-
delphia Country Club.

Contestants will qualify in an cighteen-

hole stroke round and then fight it out in

flights of eights according to the merit of

their scores. There will be three "i-hts.
Only on rare occasions have professionals

been pitted against <>adi other at hole play

and the innovation if bound to prove pop-

ular. It was voted to charge an entrance

fpo of Sn. as there is some uncertainty as

to the exact amount of money likely to be

raised.

Professional Golfers to Play on
Salisbury Links.

A: a meeting held at the Astor House

yesterday the Eastern Professional Golfers'
Association voted to conduct its annual
championship tournament on Tuesday and
Wednesday, July 26 and 27. over the Palis-
bury links, at Garden City. More than

passing interest will be attached to the

coming meeting, for the reason that condi-

tions have been changed so as to combine
medal and match play.

SIXTH RACE.
—

Selling; for three-year oiiia and upward:' I.W ad<i>4. One ml> »nd a quarter

i,,r
, good. Won easily; place same. Time, 2:<v» :i»- Winner, eh. h-. by Pe«sara

—
Montgomery

,>oper. Owner, 8 C Hlldreth.
Po^t 1 1 . 1, .11Peftn« 1. 1 11 1

Horse Poi. Wt. St '; 4-1 .-tr Fin. Jockey. Open. High <>.»«. Place. Show.
Montgomery \u25a0••\u25a0 « "2 1 14 1» i" I1 I" Shllllnc.l l<> 71" 7-10 1-2
Perry Johnson... 3 !>0 4 I' 3< 3' -' -' Glass .'.2 -4 7 : 4-5 13
Pad New. 4 10.% 2- 4' •".. 4' \u2666' 3« Bo«vUle... •_"«» .>• >» 7 .V=
?Z',« \u25a0 Mvn 1 l« I B' V \u25ba :• |< BkN|> h « •-> - I
7tpran ; 2 107 5 « « *» \u25ba; Bs McGee 18 M C<» . I ,5

orcaima '\u25a0 •"• '"'
3 2' 2' 2' ;" * P«v»« •„•<» |» f» « 2

M.-m»*omerv held the <\u25a0\u25a0„\u25a0, gafe *tl th- way. !m : >
-''-«» ran » «• \u25a0»! face « but r"'.l!(1r"'.l!(1 not aw*

plat t fr-'iu reir; Johnioa,

FIFTH RACB
—

For t-ro-> »ar-olds. S4*>o added. Five and » half furlonic*. B*arl cood. Won
e««ilv ptaea name. Time. 1 <>7 Winner, eh. cby St. i-"imonlan 11-Sweet ilo^er. —7—.
\i .1 Cromwell. _.*\u25a0,•..

post . —
Benin* ,

\u0084r, pos. Wt. St. \u25a0\u25a0 «i 4 Ptr. Fin. 10.-ke. ' Hi«h.Close Pla«.Show
\u0084I rinn*htlv 1 I™

' *' -' -' '"
1' Koerner ...*-S 7\u25a013 U> I2 .—

p.,
' "

"".'••» lfw> 2 1' •* I- -* -' Garner S 1*IM \u25a0 1 1}
»nV«iti 2 10<t 8 4H ft 4: m 3* Glass » 10 7 2 4-5
pi-nt.r 3 IPO * 5 \u2666» ii 4* Brady »t» 10«» ion 30 «>
Kingpin \u25a0.'.".••"•\u25a0< 101

" » 3
'

31 "- \u25a0 R'M 2 "M \u25a0*\u25a0»*-«• M
Mr. Ciolljrhtly m*i Rngor Into submission and won as he pleased. Amalfl was badly out-

run. Klnuptn quit tn the stretch.

„ rRTH RAf'E -THEc,T.BN COVE HANDICAP: for three year-old*

—
d upward: value. $1,500

VIVfurlotißS. Start Rood, Won driving:: plar- same. Time. !I.V, Winner, *\u25a0. c. by Ben
ctrom

-
-Jexsle WoadsjOD Owner. 1- J- Kahn.

Mor,,
*

Post
Wt. St. 4 'i 4 Str. Fin. Jockey. Op#.n.Hl*h.<*loiJ!Place. Show'n,,r«, r^« W^

— '•• * 1 E k«! r>pra.Hiajh.rioa*>.Pl».
_'_ ,„,! .1 \<\i 2 2' 2> 2* 1' 1" Garner ...J> 10 t 4s

_ _
S?n,lerov" 2 111

•-• \u25a0 3 3 3 2* >hllllnit... 7 2 » i^a
__ _

Barrevth"rpe \u25a0.::.-. 115 1 P P P 2' •' Power,.. .. 7.5 .V2 115
_

After turnins Into th« utretch. Ben t^tval r»uxht and ra«»*<l Pa.-|e-. thorpe. The h«>r»e tired
hill' in the la«t nUteenth and barely managed Hi last. Fauntierey rtaMi with a «rmn<i burst
of »pee.l. .

SECOND RACE.— Selling: for three-year-olds and upward: J4OO added. Six furlonj;». Start
poor. Won driving: place same. Time, 1:13. Winner, eh. m., by Ben Strome— N'aoma.
Owner. S. C. Hlldreth.

Post '—
'\u25a0 Betting ,

Horse Pos. Wt. St. « 'i H Mr Fin. Jockey. Open.Hish.ci,-,»p.pi ac c.show

J«nw dAre \u25a0\u25a0
11 110 4 21, 2H 1% I1I 1 I» Shillins.... 2 13-5 5-2 , Jlj

cf^Alveicot 5 112 1«> » «l«l
*' 4

' -
Koerner.... 10 lo ,s .-• jusRosrrnro^ 10 US 1 I.1' 3' 34 3« E.Martin.. 4 7 \u25ba; j Ir,^iel,ne 4 HO 7 5S 5« «* 54 4' Ber^n 2«> "HO nrt J,»

Ilomce E 12 112 2 4' 44 2' 2* .14 Keotfi 15 20 V* H 4

Itareowan 7 107 3 34 3"> 7 « «4 Estep. lrt -0 2*» S 4

rontteliatlon \u25a0"'."."-« HO
" 11 11 n ° S

'
Riuhtmire. M* 9M VI (» »

£>uiy;vl

"""

I3 m- •
1O 10 10 10 »• Garner

• » « .-; ss
_
5

£?? Maiiterton R 112 « «•\u25a0 R I11 11 Powers 2* M •-•
|S T

l^n -"..'.\u25a0 - 'n7
-

12
- :- 12 12 Benschoten 30 a M JO

rtoalmiro set the pace for the first two furlrn.<s. then Jeanne dAr- swept M th» lead. The
Hlldreth mare had no difficulty in winning Sir Alve«rot off badly, closed a lot of rround and
flcished strongly. F^simlro tired, but had the sh-r<r with eaa«.

THIRD RACK. Selling; for thrw-TMr-o!4« and upward: StW* i^ded. Oh m,U »r.i twenty

varfis
"

Start good. Won easily; place rfriMnif. Time 14.1 \V Inn^r, \u25a0 g., |>y PlAnud^s
Gremwlcb. Owner. W. WaJker

Hrrse
Post

wt
- St

- '* •»
** Str" *??' .^J"'' Open. High.Cloae. P!ace. Show?Horse P"«- Wf Sf - '* '» H \u25a0?• r',n To" k'v - °P«"- High.Close. Place. Show.v"C 6 104 7 5' 5' 2" I" 1* Hthmtfton. » 10 -

3 i
-

H^rvev F 4 MM 4 4- 41" 4* 3« X' McCahey... S 7 H 2 1"f"6
' F *

107 f5 7« 7< 7' 3' 3" I-ans rt s T 5-2 7-3if"g .Vt'.'r ." T 1«*
'

3> 3l* 3
*

41
*' RH(I 5 * 9-2 *-5 4 5

f?"^S !P P4 R 1' 1> P 2* «' Bstep. 13 is !2 » .vL«I,*"urk 8 Mi 5 2' "-' .V «4 •7" Gamer 4 8 4 *.1 ,1
r'f. htl X

7 101 3 »' R» *'" »»• \u25a0•• G1au5...... 1.1 .-.« .-?o 10

<£'« .'.".".'•'.'.!.".".' 3 103 » 9 » 9 » 9 KeoKh . *» 60 «o gg ,0,0
Nn^n moved u«> fast on the home turn and won easily. lian»v F. ran a «no.i race. Ban<

C!. snow and finished strong.

WEATHER CLEAR: TRACK. FAST.

FIRST RACE.
—

for maiden two-year-olds; *4<:<) ad.ied. Five and a half furlr.njt*.
Start poor. Won easily; place driving. Time. 1:00 Winner, eh. -c. by Stalwart

—
Domino

Notre. Owner, .lames Butler.
Post <

—
Betting: ,

Horse. Pos. Wt. St. '» '«. Vi Str. Fin. Jockey. Opea.High.Close.Place.Show.
Dartworth 8 114 1 1" I1I1 I1I1 ]' *\u25a0 Scorille.. . 6 *

S .-; *-:>
Thrifty 18 m 2 2' 2% 2' 2' 2=3 »iHin«.... B -I « 2 6-S
Stare 7 111 3 fi1 5' 3« 3' 31, Glass 19 2" M « :
Hiccough . 12 111 7 «» «' 6' \u2666' 4' Powers . M 12 H 3 I9
Scarlet Plume... » 114 1'» 10 10* «: .V 5* Koerner. ... 30 30 M •_•<) i,»

Firewood 2 114 » 7'» T" 7' •" «: E.Martin.. 3 .*. 4

--
4 .-,

Fr<3tfall 3 lit 14 13 13 11 « 7' Davi- »i 7 I 9-9 4.".
Gun Stick . 11 HI fi

** 3.4 4l4l
" s ' Creevy . IS sn 20 s »

Hardninnine'
'...8 10» 4 14 4" 10 10 9«, Hyland.... M «<» to 19 7

Fl*^n™Feet ....13 114 11 11 «>'i 12 1- 10 KecKh 2-> :» 20 8 4TriipfnJ; is 111 5 9 11 » 11 11 Walsh .. 30 M 9 « 4
Rflrrara

'

1O lOR S « S1 »r» r » 12 Renschoten 2«> i«) !2 R

E^en Break-".. 1 111 12 14 14 14 1.5 13 Reid 4* l- \u25a0".. 20 :,.

l^llsca ... 4 114 13 12 12 13 14 14 McGee . 4 t0 x .-• 5 5
wil^nGeU' « Hi 18 IB is 18 18 18 Ri^htmire.. .--> I'-i Inrt S»» 1.-.

Eicellence.' .\u25a0.\u25a0!'.- 14 106 16 1« 16 16 IS 16 Estep 20 88 10 15 7
Scovllle had Dartworfh away frcm the barrier wail up. soon took the >.i and then held if

throughout Thrifty followed The pacemaker all the way. but tired in the end and barely saved
the place when Stare came en in a driving finish.

n;«—bull.
•'

P. M. >•*• T. Americans .a
Chicago. American League TarW Mm. OQc.

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE RESULTS
vv.)rcrs»*r 2; New Bedford, t.

Luw
;ll b; Fall River 3.

Lvnn, l": Brockton; !.
ii,i »- 1 lilll, i; Lawrence, 0.

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE RESULTS.
Mew Britain, 5; Northampton, i.'

«nringrield. 9 Holyoke, 4.
Bridgeport 4: Waterbury. 3 CIO Innings).

Hartford, 4; New Haven, 3 00 innlngst.

STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.

n ,ik«.cPHrr". •;Troy, 0.
Klmira. 5: Utlca. 2.

Eyncu**, # Binarhamton. ."!.
Albany, 3; Seranlon, o*.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION RESULTS.
M Paul •» Kansas City,

•
07 in., darkness).°

Minneapolis. 4: Milwaukee, 0.
Cohimbu* vs. Indianapolis «raim.

Toledo vs. l<ouisvill» (rain).

•Batted for Adams In fifth inning.

Philadelphia. .. " •" 0 0 3 3 0 0 ft—is

IMttßbun? 00OOOOO0O—O

Two-baa* hit
—

Titus. Three-base ;hits
—

Bransfield <"> Stolen ba*e*
—

Bjni«. I.»arh.
Clarke. Double plays

—
Wagner. McKechnie

ano Hvatt. Doolan and Knabe. First base on
ball*-—Off I^elnfld, l; off Powell. 2: off Webb.

\u25a0»\u25a0 off McQuillan. 4. Hit by pitcher} baJl— By
Adama (Magcci. Stnj'-k out —By i.etn.i.i 2:
by Adtuns. 2; by Powell, t. Passed ball*

—
rjihaon Uootn. First base on error?

—
Pitts-

bur- 2: Pbllad lphla. -.. !.<-Tr on ham>«-
Piit'Vhurir. 8; Philadelphia. 0. Hits—Off Lei
fj*.!d 4 In 2 Inning* off Adam" 4 in 3 innings:
• iff Powell. 2 in

' fnnlne; off W»bb, S In 2 1-3
innings: off White '-" In 2-3 Innln*. Time—, ;... Umpires

—
Rig>r and BmtHf

WASHINGTON, 6; ST. LOUIS, 2.
Washington. July IL—Washington drove

Fpade from the box in the first inning to-

day makinc enough runs to win easily

frnm St I^o'Jis by a score of 6 to 2. Ray

fni"hed »he same in good fern. Groom
«« a puzf allowing only

— • s<cat-
TJriwi hit? Th, two runs of the visitors

££ gSS: The Kore follow.:
WACHIS^TON- I "£ l/)V^

ibrlbpoae! abrlbpo»e

r< 431 3 •«(» 1f... »•# I*•
Milan rl...\n 2 •\u25a0•\u25a0 Hartiell. 3b 4 1 1 I 20
Leltvelt. ih 811 2

'° Walter >.- 3 113 01
Frhaefer.3o *» J \u0084 00

.
evnKrn Ib 3flHl <) 1

•>«'"r
..10 1 S 2 liSrhWtzer,rf 40A «0 1

M-RrMe.« 3o| Hoffman, cf 4O «> 2 0«

W.Kfcr.^b !««
* , Tnie«^«!e.2h 100 1 31

T.Tsl-uJb.^ z' 5 ooißKillifer. n 300 4 00
•n*'*""c !«>i 3 1 ral» P o.Mt o Ort
Grosw. r 4

'
jßav. p...^.p...^.200 0 SO

To».a.lS 312324144
T-sta.«

•*
4 « „-to „•

ix—
v:»rhiT>trton. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

j
„ 0 n o 1 '• 4 «t—2

S. i^ouiF . \u25a0\u25a0•• ..... rhrce-ba hit

7-^«-ba*» hl «i KMd. 4 In 1-3 Tmlnif.

nalai*- r1
i3-. Milan -2.. N«vi»,a

Doubl' r'ar r^»''» y. T.ouif ::. Bn*s

\u25a0•.-•

p \u25a0 :
-

\u25a0

' \u25a0
'

RED SOX LOSE TWO GAMES

Cleveland Takes Double -Header
from "Speed Boys."

Boston. July IL—Boston's errors allowed
Cleveland to win a double-header to-day,

the first game by a score of 5 to 4 and the
second by a score of 3 to L After he had

figured in losing the second contest Arel-
lanes was suspended indefinitely by Presi-
dent Taylor of the Boston club.

The scores follow:
FIRST GAME.

CLEVELAND. I \u25a0 BOS™N
1h n..abrlbpo *•. a^\b M̂n

Viles rf 4««:«1 Hooper, rf.. 40 1 0 10
«rane- .. Ho 4 0 1:.-.-.*. 3b .32 1 0 10

-v££r* ss 22152 SO Speaker, cf. 4 2.2 1 00

I*^l^.-'b 412 4 5 0 StahL Id. 3« 112 <' 1

sfo'vafl. I*4o110 iarttoer. » t«l 2 20
\u25a0 4013 1•» Ijewi*. W *'"'•' " 2

rarte-!""«000 0 00-Kleinow. c. *«• » 10
K:'3b4H " 00 tCarriS^.j 100 0 00

T-nr* if 40 2 1 0 0 karger, p.. -'\u2666*>
-

30
S; p .'.: 400 0 SO tHall io« 0 00

Totals. . .34 182712 2! Totals .. 33 4627 14 3

.Rar for B«mla in ninth innirijr. /Batred
for Klelnow in ninth inning. tßatted tor
Karsrc-r in ninth inning-.

?=££::::: I5 :::::: iS S 5=5
TwA-base hit!^—l-ajoie (2). Three-base hits
T>erri"ir Q«r4ner Double play—Kari?er and

S'ihl "Left on hasfs— Cleveland. 4: Bosrton^
5 First i.as- on ball?—Off Karger 2: off

roW 2 Kir-t base on errors
—

Cleveland, i-

Hit by pitcher— By Jo«s 'Kargori. 1^
out_By Joes, 2: by Career. B. Time—

SECOND GAME.
,-, rvriJkVD ! BOSTON.CLE\El^>^ abrlbpoa^

Vil« rr 41000 «M Hooper, rf... .1Ol 100

S2s«l ::a^^S: 111D m!I40O S2O
Brl^lev. Hb! 300 20 o|<>.rrigan.c. JOO 811

I™% ;f;f 401 3 0 o!Arellanes, p. 20 0 O- -
Hark'ness, P 40 1*«20

Total*....36 3927 71! Total? »> 1527 7 3

.\u25a0..,.„,, . • « " 0 0 0 1 O-3
Bo.ton 0 <> » 0 »» 1 0 0 <•_!

Two-baw h!f—Speaker. Three-baa« hit—;
Fapterlv .Saonfloe hiti—Engl«. Turner.

nStaTbMHSUmII Double pUy-East.rly
'.d.d Lajoie. I^fl on ba«fs

—< I*-v»land.
Boitoir? ££ base on ball. Off Har»nes«.
4- off ArellaJies. 1. :•- Nx base on \u2666•rrors--

rieveia4.<l. 2; Ho.ton. 1. *»ruck out—By

Ar-llanes. r.: by [farkneM 8. Tin* 1.4.X
ftnplr*—Evany .

EROOKLTN. ! CINCINNATI.
abrlbpoa'l abrlbpoa«

Dalton. rf. 411 1 OOiB-scher. If.400 i 0 0
Daub«Tt.lb SOI 7 00 E«an. 2b... 40 1 5 in
Wheat, 1.. 413 2 oOi Hobzell. lb. 21 2 0 00
Hummel.l-b 30 0 1 11!Mitchell, rf. 40 i 2 0 1
Ddson. of. 400 3 00 Paakerl cf. 402 1 00
Lennox. so««1 4 101 Downey. St). 4•> 1 1

-
0

T.Smlth. «s 300 5 lOiMcLean, c. 30 1 . I•>
Ber«n c 40 1' 3 SO Clarke, c... »00 1 0 0
Scanion p. 391 1 20! McMillan.™ I*OO 5 5"'Hum?, p... -\u0084,,030

IB»eb«. r.... 000 0 00

I'Roth .'10 0 0 00

TotaJs. ..32 2527 11I.' T0ta15... .29 18-" 12 1

•Batted tor Burns in the eightn inning-.

Brooklyn 2 0 8 'i
" " 0

" o—2
Cincinnati 10000000 o—l

Two-base hit»
—

Wheat, Paafcert.
—

Oft
Bums s in ( innings; off Beebe, none in i
inrinp SarrifiVe hits— Daubert, Hoblitzell.
Bu-len '\u25a0'\u25a0!!'

-
Hoi t» Mitchell. Double

play—Bums. Egan and Hoblitzell. l>ft on
1,,-n Brooklyn. «; Cincinnati, .V eases \u25a0•'\u25a0

balls
—

Off Scanlon, 3; o!T Burns, 2. Struck
out

—
By Scanlon. 2; by Burns. 3: by Beebe,

j Time
—

2:00. Umpires
—

Klem and Kane.

All the scoring was done In the first
inning, and Brooklyn's runs were due to a
muffed By. Dalton opened the game by
singling to centre on the second ball pitched.

Pa mli ipromptly sacrifices] him to second.
Wheat also hit safely and there were men
on second and third. Then Hummel struck
out and the home "fans" breathed a sigh of
relief. Davidson drove a high fly out to

Mitchell and the latter muffed it, both Dal-
ton and Wheat scoring. InCincinnati's half
of The inning, with two out, HobHtzell and
Mitchell singled and Paskert doubted, scor-
ing HoolitaeU. But Downey retired the side
by fouling out to Bergen.

The score follows:

Bergen had \u25a0 fine day behind the bar and
caught .six men "who attempted to steal. In
between times he kept the Redlegs glued
to the hairs'— when they get on.

Burns atoi pitched Bterling ball. He was
taken out in th*> eighth to allow Roth to bat
for him. and B<"ebe pitched the last inning.
Brooklyn got eight hits off Burns, and none
offBeebe. .

Dahlen's Men Keep Up the Pace
and Defeat Cincinnati.

Cincinnati. July 11.—The Swperbas defeated
Cincinnati again to-day in a fast game.

The More was 2 to ft. Doc Scanlon was se-
lected l\v Dahlen to do the box work for the
visitors. He held Griffith's men to eight
hits. an<* with the exception of the first
Inning kept tht-ir. safely scattered. The en-
tire team gave him almost faultless support
in the field.

thj^jturf.

RAGING TO-DAY
EMPIRE CITY TRACK

_?*<".«=> trains '«*« >,r»n<i £«tral*<«*ri«m

~ZJ? *» !^%-<£ ccnnccWuh .rail'-
1

NEW-VOrrK DAIIA TRIBI NL. TUESDAY. JUtT 12. 1910.

Baseball S> Automobiling £> Yachting £> Golf S> Racing '& Lawn Tennis *?* Polo S Other Sports

GIANTS' ERRORS COSILYYANKEES POUND THE BALL VoloUts HanJe "Bad Fall*.
Boyer and Hunt, of Van Cortlandt Four. Thrown

in Hard Encounters. ,Defeat White Sox for Third Time
by Hard Hitting.

QUIMM IN STERLING FORM

VAN rORTLANT'T I ROCK AWAT.
FREEBOOTER?. Hd^Hdp.INo. 1— W. . A. Hazard 1

No. t
—

X. L.. Tilner.. 11 No. 2—2
—

t.. Neilson. ..,3
No. 2

—
T. B. Robinson 31 No. 3

—
Joshua iran»» 6

No. S
—

L. J. Hunt... 3. Back
—

J. Cheever
Back

—
P. Beyer II Cowdin «-. 8

Total 8] Total -..14
Goals

—
For Van <*ortlandt Freebooters: N. L.

T!ln*>>. t: T. B. Robinson. 1: Ixmis J. Hunt, 1.
Lost by penalties

—
*-j goal each for two fouls

by Philip Boyer and *•* safety. Net score, (with
handicap allowance of 6 goals)

—
Roas. For

Rockaway: Lnui* Neilson, 3: J. Cheever Chow-
Iln. 2: Joshua Crane, 1. Lost by penalty

—
'i

goal for safety. Net score
—

s?* goals. Referee—
Hugh Drury- Time Eight periods of 7s» \u25a0

minutes each.

The 'ine-up fo]iow«

Ir had been a moment of desperate flay-
ing and it had a desperate ending. Hunt
was more ttian stunned. He hail had the
very breath of life pounded out of him
by the fall: while seeminjsrly unconscious he
labored heavily for air. He lay for fifteen

minutes before he began to come arwund.
Then it was found that no bones were
broken and that the -worst was the jar of
the fall. Patched up. h» was soon in tbje
saddle again for the remaining few mi/i-
utes of the mat<-h.

From beginning to end the maich vas
filled by hard riding and fierce ?crtrnmarr< >s.
By benefit of handicap Van '"ortlandt «=oon
took a lead that made Rockaway flarbrt all
the harder. In th<* eighth period the- pa'-e

was so exciting: thai even the timekeeper
forgot as T,ouis Neilson and J. <~Thee>ver
I'nwdin hooked the ball from uno>r th®
ponies' feet in scrimmages and shot goals

at pretty angle?. The timekeeper's excite-
ment was so great that he gave Rockaway

two minutes' overtime, but they were; not
quite able to catch up with their oppo-
nents.

Laughing at peril and lightlyconsidering

the jeopard of life and limb, the polo

players of the Van Cortlandt Freebooters
and the Rockaway teams galloped madly

after the ball on the field of the Rockaway

Hunting Club, at Cedarhurst, Long Island,
yesterday, until the Van Cortlandt Free-

booters had won by the net score of Tl^
goals to SV not a very wide margin of dif-
ference, but enough to put the winning

four into the finals for the valuable Bliz-
zard Cups and individual prizes for the

teams under sixteen goals handicap.
It was this very closeness of the score

which contributed two of the worst falls
seen on the polo field this season. Both
were experienced by Van Cortlandt players.
In the third period Philip Borer was
charging upon the ball riding alone the
side of the field near the cottage of W. A.

Hazard. In trying to turn in to the field

short the pony seemed to get its legs

crossed, as polo ponies will, and rider and

beast went down in a heap. The pony

rolled straight over Boyer. But the player

was only shaken up a trifle and was soon
in the saddle again, as active as ever.

Louis J. Hunt had a miraculous escape

from death or being crippled in the eighth

period. Six of the players wen bunched
and while riding like mad after the ball

were each endeavoring to butt the other

off by the familiar tactics. Hunt was in

the centre of the bunch as it bore down

the field. His pony was twice seen to
stumble as probably it was kicked by the

hoofs of the others. Then it lurched for-

ward and went down. Hunt shooting out

of his saddle for a somersault that landed
him upon his back and shoulders.

THE IRE JOY WINS RACEFIX DATE OF TOURNEY

6


